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Fifty Statements Concerning
Its Morality

A young woman, a great devotee
the dance before her conversion. Later she did all she
could to warn yeung
peopk~of its evils
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The Dance

-

Fifts Statements Concerning ~ t .

1. When I speak of the
as an institution.
Its influence is for evil rather
than for good.
2. It would be wrong to
attack it simply because evil
might come from it if it were itself a good thing.
3. I attack it because it is
essentially bad and its general
infirrenee is evil.
4. It has some good qualities; so has the murderer mho is
nevertheless hanged.
5. Many claim dancing t o be

I speak of it
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an accomplishment. Webster
says, “An accomplishment is a z l
elegance of mind or manners.”
Many ef the most skillful daacers are ignzoramuses. The m o d
unsteady and giddy-, the m o s t
thoughtless and r a i n in e v e r y
community are passionately
fond of dancbg. As to elegance
of manners, monkeys have been
taught t o dance more gracefully
than any woman and bears with
a more stately gravity than ~acy
man.
6. I’d sooner see illg child
with grace in her heart than i
n
her heels.
7. Everybody doubts the
genuineness of a professing
Christian who dances.
8. If you are a Sunday School
4

teacher and dance, it is likely
your scholars will trip over you
into hell.
9. If you are sending your
child to a dancing school, you are
misappropriating God’s funds to
keep up the devil’s work. You’ll
bitterly repent it some day.
10. Some quote “There is a
time to dance” and also “Praise
the Lord in the dance.” The
Bible teaches that the sexes
always danced separately and in
the daytime. No one has my
objections t o your dancing
around alone in youp joyfulness,
but the idea of a professing
Christian woman in low neck and
short sleeves, with dress goods
trailing on the floor, which ought
to be used t o cover her naked5

God in the modem
Y~-Z&Z is Imristrous. There is as
:itct:.h &&reace between the
awi& Jewish dance and the
utotiem i d t z as there is between
a dniiikeu riot and the Lord’s
Gupper.
11. Though maidens blush
:dieu the truth is stated, mea
angrily try to dispute it. The
~ I a i r rfact of the matter is that
dancing is simply hugging t o
wz?ir acd it is the unrestrained
acd improper mingling of the
sexes that makes the waltz so
ppdar.
12. X man r h o s a p there is
110 harm in the dance is either
veq- unobserving or else is a
willful prevaricator. A woman
who claims there is no harm in
xC3s,pyaishg
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ir;, is ^LO say the least, densely
ignormt.
13. Women in the waltz permit liberties t o be taken with
thein which they would be disgraced for permitting in anF
other place than the ball room.
Thei*e they bow t o and embrace
such men often tirnes as the7
tt-odd refuse t o even recognize
on the street.
44. It is not riglit for a man
who is not either father, husband, brother or betrothed, t o
even hold a lady's hand as it is
held in a danee, let alone putting
his arm. around her waist and
&awing her to him until they
can feel each other's rerg fieart
beats.
15. Any woman who will per7

niit herself to be embraced thus
time after time in the waltz lack
one of two things, either common morals or good common
sense.
16. Every true woman at first
recoils from the improper Liberties taken in the ball room.
17. The dance caused John
the Baptist to lose his head
Luke 728. &%anyanother man
has lost his head in the dance
with the result that many a pure
woman has lost her rirtue.
18. The dance, cards, thea
ters, saloons and the brothels are
most intimate associates. The
dance is the greatest feeder of the
brothel. Nine-tenths of the fallen women of our land took their
first downward step in the ball

room.
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19. The private “select”
dancing parties are the feeders
of the public balls.
20. Public balls are the libertine’s harvest and are the rivers
which empty into the oceans of
harlotry and abandonment.
21. It is impossible for a
wornanto enter a company of
menin the regulation ball room
dress without causing some men
t o commit adultery in their
hearts.
22. In publie dances every
pure person gets smutted.
Smut doesn’t burn but it
blackens.
23. No man would care t o
dance with a woman the second
time if she were cold and unresponsive and if she is anything
9

but unresponsive to cornparatiye
strangers she is a little short of
disgraceful.
24. The waltz TT;oUld die in .a
day if the sexes were forced t o
dance separately.
25. Dancing is not the dance.
Dancing is exercise but the
dance is lust.
26. Dancing is a combination
of “all that is in the world.’’
John 2:15-16. “The lust of the
fiesh, the lust of the eyes and the
pi-ide of life.”
27. Everyone w-ho countenances public balls o r masquerades is leagued with the devil to
destroy the virtue of the country.
28. Men and women fly into
the dance t o avoid a fair encowter of mind with mind.
10

29. Dancers say, ‘’%‘e must
be amused.” Y e s , if y o u are a
baby or as brainless as oae. d
wise man can find)reereatiou in
something profitable.
30. Lf you have really begun
to live and realize that you must
prepare f o r etemityr you will
cease t c c r y for amusement like
a hahy’ and “put away childish
things. ”
31. Every church in the
:omtry is opposed to the dance.
32. Erery Episcopalian Tho
iances breaks the coufimatictn
JOOP.

33. Every Presbyterian who
lances mixst first set aside the
,eachings of his church.
34. Every Methodist who
lances is m t r u e to his vow t o
13.

forever cease t o countenance the
“pomps and vanities of this
world. ’’
35. Every
Baptist
who
dances stands before the world
as a dancing corpse. He pxofesses to be dead with Christ,
“buried with baptism unto
death” Born. 65-6, and riaem
with Him in newness of life, Col.
3 :1-3.
36. Every
body
doubts
whether it is right. Thsusands
of unsaved people when wged to
come to J.esus ask, “Mast I give
up the dance?” No one ever
asks “Must I give up croquet or
lawn tennis ?”
37. The dance keeps thousands of souls from God every
year.
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38. Thousands of Gkstians
backslide through the dance
each year.
39. Dances; are never spiritual.
40. Dancca are never soul
winners.
41. The dance is an evenkg
lost to health, wealth and
morality.
42. No soul ever would think
of sending for a dancing, card
playing or theater going Christim to point him t o Jesus.
43. Professing Christians
R-ho dance h o w that they are
not true Christians and they
hare no confidenee in the profession of the other so called Christians who dame.
49. Mother, before you teach
li

your child to dance, just to make
her graceful, remember that by
so doing you are going to give
your child a big push hellward.
45. Suppose two country
boys go to a great city, one
Claaees and play cards, the other
one does not. When the om gets
lonesome he will naturally
search for a dance hall or a
saloon t o spend the time, The
other would natwrally seek a
reading room or a Y. 15. C. A.
gymnasium. pohat would be the
outcsme?
46. Bod means UB to enjoy
life, but not enjoy it by taking
improper liberties with other
men’s wives and daughters,
whom we have no businem t o
tQUg.h.
w
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47. Those who cry most for
amusement are generally jaded
voluptuaries who need nothing
so Little as amusement and Bothing so much as hard work.
48. If you believe dancing is
right, just try to ask God's blessing on you as you are preparing
to go to a dance.
49. Just try to lead some sinner to Jesus while you are in the
dance hall. Begin t o tell the sinner of the love of Christ and the
perfect plan of salvation and
urge him there and then to forsake the world and give his heart
to God.
50. Now are not these statements conclusive that the dance
is not UPLIFTING nor ELEVATING but degrading and
leads t o eternal night?
w
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